Recycle and Save with Hach

Your old meter equipment has to go somewhere when you are finished with it. Why not get something for recycling it properly? Hach will give you a discount towards purchasing new equipment when you recycle your old.

**20% off the purchase of HQd Meter** when you send your Radiometer Analytical meter (Eligible models: PHM201, PHM210, PHM220, PHM240, CDM210, CDM230) to be recycled.

Just purchase your new equipment, toss your old Radiometer Analytical meter and probes into a box and ship to us. When we receive your old instrument we’ll send you a credit for 20% of the purchase price.

1. Contact Hach for an RMA#. Email support@hach.com or phone: 1-800-227-4224, x6103. You must use M832PR source code at purchase and when you get an RMA#.
2. Send in your old equipment.

### Qualifying Meters

| HQ11D Port pH Meter | HQ14D Port Cond Meter | HQ30D Port flexi meter | HQ40D Port muti meter | HQ411D Lab pH meter | HQ430D Lab flexi meter | HQ440D Lab multi meter | HQd Bundles and Starter Kits |

### Send shipment to:

Attn: Hach WS Recycle Program  
Hach Company  
5600 Loveland, Colorado 80538

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>RMA #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Trade-in Brand</th>
<th>Model#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I have cleaned the trade-in device. It is free from any major contaminants.  
Cleaning agent used to clean the device ____________________________________________  
Signature ____________________________________________
Product Trade-In Promotion Terms and Conditions

Eligibility
1. The following terms and conditions apply to your participation in [Hach promotion name] (“Promotion”). The Promotion is a [discount] for the trade-in of old equipment when purchasing new qualifying Hach Company products.
2. This Promotion is open to residents of US and Canada. The Promotion is not open to resellers, distributors, or anyone connected with the Promotion.

Qualifying Products
3. The Promotion is valid on purchases of new Hach qualifying products, including: HQ11d, HQ14d, HQ30d, HQ40d, HQ411d, HQ430d, HQ440d, HQd bundles.
4. Qualifying Products must be purchased through www.hach.com or authorized Hach sales representative.

Discounts
5. Discounts can be claimed by submitting a full and valid claim form and Trade In Product in accordance with these terms and conditions within 21 days of the invoice date (Claim).
6. Claims must be submitted by the end user customer only. Resellers may not submit claims on behalf of their customers.
7. To submit a Claim, the customer must send the following items to Hach:
   • A completed, signed and dated “Recycle and Save with Hach” claim form
   • The Trade-in Product which must be a non-Hach meter.
8. The Trade In Product must be securely packaged along with a copy of the claim form and be sent using a pre-paid, properly packaged and addressed method of shipping. No other equipment or material should be included.
9. Following receipt of a Claim, the customer will receive notice of the validation of their Claim within 21 days.
10. Hach has the discretion to refuse a Claim in its absolute discretion if these terms and conditions have not been met.
11. One Trade In Product is permitted for each Qualifying Product.
12. Submission of a Claim in connection with this promotion creates a binding agreement between the customer and Hach in respect of the transfer to Hach of ownership of the Trade In Product. Trade In Products cannot be returned to the customer.
13. Transfer of risk and title in the Trade In Product shall only pass to Hach upon receipt by Hach or its agent of the equipment.
14. The customer is responsible for deletion of all confidential data and information which may be stored on the Trade In Product. Prior to submitting a Claim, it is the customer's responsibility to delete data from any storage media in the product and remove any removable storage media, for example; SD card or Compact Flash cards. Hach accepts no responsibility for lost or confidential data and software. Upon receipt of the Trade In Product by Hach or its agent, all data will be destroyed and it will not be possible to retrieve any customer data.

General
15. The customer warrants to Hach that it has full title and ownership of the Trade In Product. The Customer indemnifies Hach in respect of any loss, claim or cost incurred by Hach (or its subcontractors operating this promotion) as a result of any breach of this warranty by the customer as to ownership of the Trade In Product.
16. All instructions form part of these terms and conditions. Discounts will be provided only upon satisfaction by the customer of these terms and conditions. By completing the claim process, customers confirm their acceptance of these terms and conditions.
17. This Promotion is not transferrable to another individual or business, Claims will only be accepted from the original purchaser of a Qualifying Product.
18. Hach is not responsible or liable for any technical, hardware, software, server, website, or other failures or damage of any kind to the extent that these may prevent the customer from otherwise obstructs him/her in from participating in the promotion.
19. All documentation submitted for this promotion becomes the property of Hach and will not be returned. Submission of false, incorrect, misleading or fraudulent documentation may result in disqualification from this promotion and future Hach promotions and may result in the submitter being subject to prosecution.
20. This offer cannot be used in conjunction with another promotion or discount.
21. Hach reserves the right to amend or cancel the terms of this promotion without notice. Any payments in respect of valid claims submitted at the time of any cancellation will be honored by Hach.
22. The decision of Hach in respect of any and all aspects of the promotion will be final and binding.
23. This Promotion will be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of Colorado, and each party irrevocably agrees to submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of Colorado courts in relation to all claims arising out of or in connection with this Promotion.